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N 111' Bolt Headincand Screw CutUa, Maehlne. 

lrIr. Jobn Tan Erocklin, of )(idcJleport, Nia.
gara Co., N. Y., hal inven.ed and applied for 
a patent for improvements ill machinery for 
he&ding boltl, cutting the screws, &c. He 
employs headine boxe. or peculiar alaaped die. 
operated by a rack and pinion, instead of the 
hand leven which are in common use. The 
endll of the dies are made to act as guides to 
caule the holding and heading boxes to &B
surne their exact positions before the descent of 
the hilioding tool, which is a pi�ton header or 
swage. The action is luch, that in heading 
one oommon evil is remedied, viz., the forcing 
of the metal apart by the force 01 the heading 
tool. In connection with the heading of the 
bolts, there is a gate on the machine for cut
ting the rods the proper length j also an ar
rangement simil&r to a I&the, to which m&y he 
&ttached a chuck for screw cutting. 

---=x=:: 
Von Brocklin" Screw Plate. 

In connection with the &bo't'e, Mr. Van 
Brocklin h&s invented & new and improved 
plate for cutting screws, for which he has ap
plied for a separate patent. The improvement 
consist. in & che&p and expeditious mode of 
constructing the pilote, by which the dies &re 
m&de to work nicely and evenly in their grooves 
or recessel within the pl&te. He is enllobled, 
by the improvement, to use thos8 m!l.de of 
thin Iteel bra 'with cutting edgel presenting a 
comparatively small bearing on the rods. 
Screwl can be cut upon rod. of various sizes, 
from the extreme large to the extreme small. 
The diel are gUllo(ed by set Hcrews 'p&sling 
through the edge of the pl&te. 

cs:: r::== 
Machine for Borlns Conloal Hole. in H .... 

Kr. Daniel Belden, of Berlin, Connecti. 
cut, has taken measures to sscure a patent 
for an improved machine for boring tapering 
or conical holes in the hubs of wheels, &c. 
The hub is mad.e to revolve between two pl&tes 
towards a st&tion&ry horizont&l roO. to which 
is att&ched a cutter and cutter g&uge. The 
hub and its plates are kept revolving in pro. 
per pOliiilan by a collar litting on the back 
plate into a reC811 in a. disc a.tt&ched to a 
socket, in which ill a slide operated a.Rd adjul. 
ted by set screws for tho pupose of throwing 
the cuter rod to cut conically through the 
m&ndril hole of the hub. Thia cutter rod haa 
the cutter so fixed that it feeds when the 
hu\:' is turned, the hub gradually moving 
a.long on the cutter rod till the tII.pering hole is 

cut throllgh the hub. The lI&id hole can be 
cut more or less conical according to the ob. 
lique direction given by the slide spoken, of to 
the cutter rod. 

== 
New Rat Trap. 

A. friend of ours, writing from Cincinna.ti, 
S&yl he hu invented a. new ra.t tr.p, which 
he verily believes is the fit plta ultra, for ta.
king, in a. mod coaxing wa.y, the most grevi. 
OUB and cunnin!: rasaals of the rat race. He 
has .. sma.ll box about 20 inches long, open a.t 
both ends for Mr. Ra.t to take a. pllopa.de 
throulb, he beine a. gentlema.n who likes to 
see both· end. of the road clea.r. No sooner, 
however, does he reach .the middle, &llured 
perha.ps by a. sweet savory morsel, thllon down 
goes his apple cart with the ligllta�t tread of 
bis foot, and all unexpectedly he finds himself 
in safe keeping. 

______ .��c===>-- ----
.A. New lUnd of Hem,. 

Attempt. are now ma.king to introduce in. 
to France the culture of a. gigantic kind of 
hemp, indigenous in China., where it is r&ised 
in luge qU&ntiti8s, a.nd is known under the 
name of Lo.Ma.. Hitherto the French grow
ers hBoVe not succeeded in bringing it to seed, 
the pla.nt requiring a. warm clim&te. The 
yield is twice 80S grellot as that of the ordinary 
hemp. It sta.nds fro.' well. 

• Rallroad Car Ventllatlon---KeeplnJ: the 
Dlllt Out. 

La.st week we ha.d the plea.sure of examine 
ing the model of a. new invention of Mr. He. 
kroth, formerly of Ma.ryla.nd, but now of this 
city, for the better ventil&tion of railroa.d call, 

II! &nd to prevent dUlt a.nd smoke getting into 
JIib the windows. The object of Mr. Henoth is 10 

Sdmtifit amtritau. 
bring the current of air, displaced by the pas- I tent for the prevention of incl'UBtationl in boi
sage of each car through the atmosphere, to lers, by employing zinc plates in tbem. He 
act in such a manner as will produce a supe: solders plates of zinc on their edges, to the 
rior counter current that will resist the paB8- plates of the boiler under water mark. l-lS 
ing oC the dust into the windows of the car@. of the internal surface under water is to be 
The plan has been successfully tried, and we covered with the places of zinc. The zinc is 
know of no invention so much needed at the more oxidizable than the iron, so the latter is 
present moment. == protected from the incrustations, while the for-

Incrultation In Bolle... mer oxydizel. Galvanic electricity is genera_ 
We learn from our worthy cotemporary, the ted and good results have been obtained. We 

London Patent Journal, that aMr. Babington, do not like the plan however, it would be 
M,. D., London has taken out an English pa- cheaper to get a�copper boiler at once. 

IMPROVED COUPLING FOR HOSE, &0. 

The accompanying engravings represent 
the new coupling lately invented &nd plio. 
tented by J. W. Osgood, of ColumbuB, Ohio. 

Figure 1 ia a side elevation j figure 2 is a Ion. 

gitudinal lIection j figure 3 is a.n end. deta.ched 

view of tbe pad ma.rked A, seen from the ill. 

lide, a.nd figure 4 is a. tra.nsverse section of the 

coupling, ta.ken in the direction of the line 00, 
ligure 2, and viewed 1101 indic&ted by the ar

row. The same letters of reference denote si. 

mila.r parts throughout the several figures. 
The nlloture of this invention, is the UBe of 

a. box, into which one hose or pipe m&y screw 
or be fitted, formed with projecting lips, whicb 
enter between, &nd l&p inside corresponding 
lips projecting a.t one end from the interior of 
a connecting nut, which h&s a female screw 
a.t its other end, into which screws a second 
bex containing an interior box th&t may 
smoothly turn in it, being of a.n enlarged dill.. 
meter a.t ita outer end, which serves as a col. 
Ia.r, into which may screw or be fitted a. se· 
cond hDse or pipe, and the other end of the 

interior box ha.ving a. screw cut upon it, to 

which screws a. loose ring or colla.r that serves 

to keep the interior box from dra.wing out. 

A is one box forming the coupling j it con· 

lists, in its length, of two dia.meters, the pa.rt 

nearest the outer end being m&de larger, with 

between them j the bore of the nut, E, being 
of the same length in di&meter &II & chord 
mea.suring the dista.nce between the outer cir. 
cumference of the lips, e e, being correspond. 
iIIg to the externa.l dia.metei' olthe sm&ller end 
oUhe box, A. F is a. wa.sher or ring oC india. 
rubber or other el&stic material, situated with. 
in the nut, E, a.nd inserted between the box, 
A, interior box, C, a.nd ring, D, screwed upon 
the box, C, and serves to keep the coupling 
tight or free from le&kage when screwed up 
&nd locked . 

The opera.tion of this coupling is a.s follows: 
-Sep&ra.te hose or pipe being screwed into or 
otherwise atta.ched to tbe boxes, A and C, the 
two hese or pipe may be united by inRerting 
the lips, a a, of the box to which one hose or 
pipe is connected between the lips, e e, of the 
nut, E, IIoDd when inserted to the proper depth, 

lugs or projections, b b, for turning by, on its 
exterior, and a female screw in its interior, at 
the mouth, into which a hose or pipe may be 
Bcrewed j the sma.lIer end of the box, A, ha.s 
lips, a a, projecting from it, each lip fOrming, 
as it were, part of & fl&nge, a.nd a. stop pin, d, 
inserted near the end of one of them, running 
lengthwise with the box, A. B is a. second 
box, also of different diameter, h&ving Ion an· 
nular space, c c, at its mouth, a.nd lugs, b b, 
for turning it on its exterior, by a screw cut 
upon i tB inner or �ma.ller end. C is a.n inte. 
riOT, also oftwo diameters, its mouth or I.rger 
end being of some diameter 80S the a.nnula.r 
spa.ce, c c, in the outer box, B, into which it 
fits, a.nd & fema.le screw within it for a.tta.ch. 
ment of & hose or pipe, a.nd its inner or sma.ll. 
er end having a screw eut upon its extremity, 
and being of the same outside diameter as 
the bore of the box, B. D is a. loose ring or 
colla.r screwing on to the smaller end of the 
box, C, and serving to keep it from drawing 
out. E is a connecting nut, one end of which 
screws on to the sma.ller end of the box, B, a.nd 
the other !lnd formed with lips or part fla.n�es, 
e e, similar to the lips, a a, of the box, A, but 
projecting inward, and of a. length correspond. 
ing to. (or rather less than) the spa.ces or dis. 
tances between the lips, a a, so &S to enter 

Fi.'13. 

turning the box, A, or nut, E, until resisted by 
the stop, d, so tha.t the lips, a a, will Ia.p with
in or ag&inst the lips, e e, a.nd so lock the 
coupling, the washer or ring, F, preventing 
leaka.ge or escape between the apaces leCt by 
the severa.l lips, a.nd keeping the coupling 
tight, which may be screwed or tightened up 
by turning the outer box, B, which will reo 
volve.on the interior box, C, by dra.wing up 
the conneetingnut,E, a.nd will firmly unite the 
coupling without twisting or turning the hose 
or pipe, so that the coupling ma.y be formed 
with little labor or loss of time, which is very 
a.dvanta.geous where connections a.re required 
to be rn&de a.nd broken frequently and quickly, 
as. for insta.nce, in coupling fire engine hose, 
where, with the ordina.ry form of coupling, the 
screws a.re liable to be dama.ged or' clogged 
with dirt, thereby c&using grea.t dela.y, wblch 
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is prevented by this improved construction, as 
the threa.ds or Bcrews a.re kept free from expo. 
sure to dirt or injury, and the connection quick. 
Iy formed, the severa.l screws, whether the 
coupling be joined or sepa.rated, being kept a.1. 
ways united .nd hence protected, while the 
screws, being consta.ntly in conta.ct, the time 
consumed by the ordin&ry methods of attach. 
ment in est&blishing the coupling, will be con
sidera.bly economized. 

The cla.im of the pa.tent will be found on 
pa.ge 294. 

== 
Application for au Extension of Patent. 
Washington, June 25, 18111.-0n the petie 

tion of Natha.niel Adams, of Cornwa.ll, New 
York, pra.ying for the extension of a. p&tent 
granted to him for an improvement in a rna.. 
chine for moulding and pressing brick, for se· 
ven years from the expiration of said patent, 
which takes pl&ce on the 8th day of Septem. 
ber, 1851. 

It is ordered that said petition be Leard at 
the patent office on Tuesday, the 2d day of 
September, 1851, at 12 o'clock M. j and all 
per.ons are notified to appear and show ca.use, 
if any they ha.v�, why said petition ought not 
to be lrranted. 

P�rBon8 0ppoE€d to the extenBion are requir
ed to file in the patent office their objections, 
specifically Het forth in writing at Ii ast twen. 
ty days before the day of hea.ringj all testi. 
mony filed by either PlUty to be useJ at the 
sa.id hea.ring must be taken and transmitted in 
accordllonce with the rules of the offic�, which 
will be furnished on 8opplication. 

R. C. WEIGHTMAN, 
Acting Commissioner of Patents. 

Value siven to Cotton in it. Trandorma· 
t1on •• 

The enormous ..... lue given to cot"on in its 
various tra.nsforma.tions, is ahown in the a.rti. 
cle of lace, of which there is at the London 
exhibition, doubtless, a. richer di�play th80n 
the world ever sa.w together before. India, 
France, Belgium, Engla.nd a.re vieing for su. 
premacy in this m8onuf8octure. A m8onufactu. 
rer furnished sa.mples of one pound of cotton 
spun into 900 ha.nks, of 840 Y80rds e8och, rna· 
king a. distlWlce in 8011 of 430 miles, should the 
lingle threa.d be extended to its utm9st. Ano. 
ther firm exhibited 4,200 hanks, of the 880me 
number of Y80rds e8och, from a single pound of 
cotton. The first then exhibited one pound of 
cotton spun into a. thre80d 2,000 mil es long, 
which shows the perfection to which cotton 
machinery has a.rrived. Brussels lace, 8011 
made from cotton i8 exhibited, worth £200 
sterling ($1,000) per y&rd. A I&ce shawl, 
m&de in Fr80nce for the Duchess of Sutherland. 
is exhibited, the cost of which is £1,000 ater 
ling. A brid80l dress is ahown, for whiah the 
owner wants £5,000. The girl who wrought 
80t it the first three years became blind from 
the hea.vy t80sk it put upon her eyes. Just 
think of simple h8ondiwork enhAncing the va.l_ 
ue of a. shilling's worth of cotton to $2S ,OOO I 

== 
Receipt for Makln& M. de Baeuvllller'. Wash. 

Comp.und. 

T80ke 1 ga.llon of lye, 20 Ibs. common ha.rd 
soap (cut fine), 1 quart spirits of turpentine, 
1 pint spirits of 8ommonia (strongest) j dis. 
solve the so8op in the lye, over a. slow fire, but 
not a.llow it to boil, a.nd stir frequently, after 
which set it a.side to cool adding the ILmmo. 
nia &nd turpentine. This makes h80rd soa.p, 
80nd shOUld be kept well wrapped in pa.per to 
keep the 8omAlonia. from evapora.ting. The lye 
is ma.de by dissolving 1� Ibs. 0 f potash in 1 
ga)lon of 80ft wa.ter. 

The above receipt I hne used, and find it 
a.n excellent soa.p for household use, and if 
you choose you ma.y publish it. I purcka.aed 
it 1101 a. p&tented a.ffair, but have made some 
8olter&tion in it, I think for the better. I W80a 
swindled out of my money 80 fa.r as the plio. 
tent was concerned. S. R. D. 

Schuylkill H&ven, Plio., Jllly, 1851. 
::::=:x::=: 

Bailie Steamlhlp. 

This noble steamship a.rrived a.t this port 
from Liverpool on the 8ofternoon of 1a.8t Satur. 
day, 5th July, a.t Si P. M., she left Liverpool 
on the 25th June at 6! p. M., thus m&king the 
p8ossa.ge in less tha.n ten days, the second best 
that ever has been made this way. 
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